
NINTH RACE

Saratoga
AUGUST 9, 2023

1 MILE. ( 1.34¨ ) JOHNSTONEMILE H. Purse $125,000 A HANDICAP FOR FILLIESANDMARES
THREEYEARSOLDANDUPWARDFOALEDINNEWYORKSTATEANDAPPROVEDBYTHENEW
YORK STATEBREDREGISTRY.Non-Lasixracepursuant to4043.2(7)(e)(5)Lasix notpermittedwithin
48 hours ofpost time.Bysubscription of $125eachwhich should accompanythe nomination; $625 to pass the
entrybox and an additional $625 to start. For horses not originally nominated, a supplemental payment of
$625 in addition to the entryand starting feesmaybemade atanytime prior to the publication ofweights.
The purse to be divided 55% to the winner, 20% to second, 12% to third, 6% to fourth, 4% to fifth and 3%
divided equallyamongst the remainingfinishers. Apresentationwillbemade tothewinning owner.Closed
Saturday, July 29,2023with 11 Nominations.

Value of Race:$121,250 Winner $68,750;second $25,000; third $15,000; fourth $7,500; fifth $5,000. Mutuel Pool $392,366.00Exacta Pool
$211,878.00Trifecta Pool $80,134.00Grand Slam Pool $28,003.00 SuperfectaPool $31,278.00
Last Raced Horse M/Eqt.A. Wt PP St ² ¶ º Str Fin Jockey Odds $1

24Þ23 ®Bel̈ Venti Valentine 4 124 1 5 5 4¦ô 4¦ 2Ç 1ô FrancoM 5.20
29Ü23 ¨Bel̈ Timeless Journey f 6 123 5 3 3Ç 3ô 2¦ 1¦ô 2ô Davis D 7.90
25Þ23 ¤Bel© Betsy Blue b 5 123 4 1 4Ç 5 5 4¨ô 3§õ Lezcano J 1.00
20Û23 ¤Sar¨ Know ItAll Audrey b 4 119 3 2 2¦ô 2¦ 1ô 3ô 4¦§õ Castellano JJ 10.60
16Û23 ¨Sar¦ Sunset Louise 4 122 2 4 1ô 1Ç 3¦ 5 5 Saez L 1.95

OFF AT 6:05 Start Good For All ButSUNSET LOUISE. Won driving. Track fast.
TIME :24¦, :47¦, 1:12, 1:25§, 1:38© ( :24.33, :47.34, 1:12.15, 1:25.43, 1:38.98 )

$2 Mutuel Prices:
1 -VENTI VALENTINE 12.40 5.90 2.80
6 -TIMELESS JOURNEY 6.70 2.60
5 -BETSY BLUE 2.30

$1 EXACTA 1-6 PAID $27.50 50 CENT TRIFECTA 1-6-5
PAID $20.75 10 CENT SUPERFECTA 1-6-5-3 PAID $12.95

Ch. f, (Feb), byFiring Line - Glory Gold , by Medaglia d'Oro . Trainer Abreu Jorge R. Bred by Final Furlong Racing
Stable & Maspeth Stable (NY) .

VENTIVALENTINE broke out and hit the gate soundly then bumped with a rival, saved ground on the first turn, settled off
the rail on the backstretch, wasroused whilemoving from the twopath to the four path on the far turn then wasdriven five wide
into the stretch, chasedthe leader into the final furlong,driftedout under a left-handed crop shortly thereafter,was placedunder
a strong hand-ride outside the sixteenth-pole, gained the advantage into the finalsixteenth and prevailed under stronghandling.
TIMELESS JOURNEY traveled fourwide onthe first turn, settled onthe outside,was askedthreewide onthe final turn, gainedto
make abidat the five-sixteenths, tookthelead in thefour path intothe stretch, drifted out between the eighth-pole andsixteenth-
pole,washeaded at the sixteenth-pole andmissedwhile just able to gettheplace.BETSYBLUEwent threewide between horseson
the first turn,settled on the inside of a rival, droppedbacksome near the five-eighths,wasroused outside the half-mile pole, went
three to fourwide for most of the far turn, paused slightly while moving tothe five path late on that bend, came sixwide into the
stretch, chased outsidewhile remaining onher inside lead intothe final furlong, swapped to the proper lead at the sixteenth-pole
and finishedwith good courage butmissed while clear for the show.KNOWITALLAUDREYwashustled from the gate, prompted
the pace onthe outside of the leader inthe twopath, tookthe advantage approachingthe seven-sixteenths, vied inthe twopathon
thefinal turn, lost the advantage into upper stretch,droppedbackintothe final furlongand weakened.SUNSETLOUISEstumbled
at the start then was bumpedby a foe, moved up under urging on the inside to take the lead, showed the waywhile inside of an
opponent down the backstretch, lost the advantage near theseven-sixteenths pole,viedalong the rail under urgingonthefar turn,
droppedbackoutside the quarter-pole and tired.

Owners- 1, NY Final FurlongRacing Stable and Parkland Thoroughbreds; 2, Merrylegs Farm; 3, CloudNine Stable; 4, Three Player's
Stable andBarrera III Oscar S; 5, StanzioneVincent

Trainers- 1,Abreu Jorge R; 2, Handal Raymond;3, Rice Linda; 4, BarreraOscar S III; 5, LevineBruce N
Scratched- Bustin Bay( 13Jul23 ¦Sar¦ ) ,Mia Bea Star ( 13Jul23 ¦Sar¨ )

$1GrandSlam (4/7/16-5/9/10-1/6/7-1) Paid $24.40 ; GrandSlam Pool $28,003 .
$1Pick Three (10-1-1) Paid $70.25 ; Pick Three Pool $56,308 .

$1Daily Double (1-1) Paid $25.25 .


